
$ection 2 -Aceounting $tatements 2021/22far
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Total balances and reserves at the beginning of the year
as recorded in the f,nancial records. Value must agree to
Box 7 of previaus year-32br 7 3ty87

ltaoQO
Total amount of precept {or for lDBs rates and levies)
received ar receivable in the year. Exclude any grants
received.

3. {+) Total other receipts Total income or receipts as recorded in the cashbook less
the precept or rateMevrbs received $ine 2). lnclude any
grants received-

4. (-) Statr costs Total expenditure or payfients rnade to and on behaff
of all employees. lnclude gross sa/arles and wages,
employers til contributians, employers pension
contributions, gntuities and seve rancn pagents.
Total expenditure or payments of capital and interest
made during the year an the authority's borrowings {it any}.

6. (-)All other payments Total expenditure or payments as recorded in the cash-
book /ess sfaffcosfs (line 4) and loan interest/capital

Stvgt 31 01q Total balances and reserves at the end of the year. Must
equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

8. Total value of cash and
short term investments Ttvst 'b1a\1 The sum af all cunent and deposit bank accaunts, cash

haldings and shoiterm investments held as at 31 March -
To agree with bank reconciliation.

9. Total fixed assets plus
long temn investments
and assets

-7 Stzt 7r&21
The value of all the property the authority owns - it is made
up of all its fixed assefs a nd long term investrnanfs as at
31 March.

10. Total bonowings o o The autstanding rapital balance as at 3f March of all loans
from third parties {inctudi*g PWLB}.

I certify that for the year ended 31 March 2022 the Accounting
Statements in lhis Annual Govemance and Accountability
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and
payments or income and expenditure basis following the
guidance in Governance and Acr,ountability for Smaller
Authorities - a Practitioners'Guide to Proper Practices
and present fairly the financial position of this authority.

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presented to the authority fo1 approval

/"4

I confirm that these Accounling Statements were
approved by this authority on this date;

z>/oG /rz
as recorded in minute reference:

<') c__

Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the
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11. (For Local Councils Only)
Disclosure note re Trust funds
(including charitable)

The Council as a body corporafe ac,s as so/e frusfee for
and rs responsfb le far managing Trust funds or assefs.

N-8. The fgures m the accaunting slafemenfs abave da
nat include any Trust fransacfic*s.
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